Granite Pathways is Launching Regional Access Point Services (RAPS)—an emerging statewide initiative which is critical to ensuring that NH residents who are suffering with Substance Use Disorder (SUD) receive the necessary services and support to address their healthcare needs.

RAPS will help individuals with SUD’s navigate the continuum of care from Screening, Treatment Referral, Care Coordination, and Recovery Support Services.

Granite Pathways has knowledgeable and skilled staff who are connected to existing resources and providers throughout the state and can help residents access:

- Screening
- Treatment Referral
- Case Management
- Healthcare Navigation
- Recovery Support
- Family Support

Granite Pathways’ skilled and sensitive staff will:

- Provide information and respond to client needs
- Provide telephone and in-person substance misuse screening
- Facilitate and coordinate referrals for evaluation, treatment and recovery support services
- Assist clients enrolling in health insurance and accessing community services
- Have access to case consultation services from licensed practitioners

The Work of Granite Pathways is supported by Fedcap Rehabilitation Services, Inc. a national nonprofit bringing technology, human resources and cutting edge programming to help people thrive in their communities.

As of October 31st, 2016 NH residents will be able to access RAPS trained staff by contacting the NH Statewide Addiction Crisis Line 1-844-711-HELP (4357)